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Brighter Day League Bringing Re-
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Tj-- tT ftEft. Vl6SUri't--"' work' PC the Salvation. Army car
ried on behind the prison walls.

ITS. ASBelow Is a report of the prison
V work done during a part of the

The study of Sidney Porter will
be taken up in a similar manner.

The 9B science , classes under
the direction of Miss Peat and
Mrs. Keeney have been - studying
Salem's water and sewage system.
Pupils have been chosen from
each class to get outside informa-
tion and report It to the class.
This has been interesting as well
as profitable. j .K

The 7A geography classes work-
ing with Miss Taylor, Miss John-
son, and Miss Eyre are now study-
ing the history of, their state. Be-
ginning with the early explora-
tions of Columbus, the many fac-
tors leading up to ; the - discovery
and development i of Oregon are
being traced with Interest.

The 7B geography classes are
concluding the study of Asia.
Special emphasis .Is being placed
on conditions in India, China and
Japan. - j ;

School' exhibition will be held
on the afternoon; and evening of
June 5. Every department will
contribute to this exhibit. The
public is cordially invited.

The last assembly for this
school year will be held In the
gymnasium on June 10. The
9A's will entertain the . entire
school with a . program.- -
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The flying squadron foundation
will conduct a law enforcement
conference for the maintenance
for constitutional government
social and industrial justice In the
First Christian church June 18

at 2:30 o'clock. --The two squadron
Speakers wjll be Oliver W. Ste-

wart, i president of the flying
Squadron foundation, editor of the
National Enquirer, former mem
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year of 1923-2- 4 throughout the
county.

Meetings within prison - walls,
combining music, discussion and
spiritual exortation, 20,209, with a
non-compuls- aggregate attend-
ance of 973,046 or nearly a mil-
lion. 73,384 prisoners sincerely
nd definitely converted. 10,500

copies of the War Cry and other
helpful : publications distributed
gratis; 613 prisoners officially en-

trusted by the courts to the Salva-
tion Army on parole, and for
whose welfare and deportment the
army officers have been made re-
sponsible: 8132 giTen help, coun--

C4
WHO SAID RATS?Cft-- Ti i . V Mf S 1

"From the Blue Ridge.... Mountainsfate,
.

since the business section of

ber of Illinois Legislature, and
for many; years associated with the
late or, J. Frank Haply
ot Indiana. nd Miss Norma C
Brown. Bloomlngton, Illinois.

Miss Brown was chaplain of the
Illinois Senate in 1921 the only
woman to fill that position in the
state." She began to preach at the
age of fifteen, ordained as a min-
ister at eighteen received he.r A.
B.' at Eureka College, Illinois, and
has been heard in every state and
every capital in the union.

A dasing mass meeting will be
held at 8:00 p. m. and the speak

the city is Blgned up almost 100of Virginia'?u,d ni rent for the- -' eradication or.
j sel n"d advise; 38,942 aggregate

rats, according to Miss Helen Cald
well, and Miss Mae wngnt, moa-er- n

"Pled Pipers," . ,

Helen declares all drug stores
Ji the city carry the barium car

nuurs spent ay oiucers ; behind
prison wa.Ha. j C
, .Tbe army, has an auxiliary In
the various prisons-- all .over the
country known- - as the Brighter
Day league, .which has been of
great , advantage to I men serving
terms in these institutions. In an
Influential church in New York
city, Frederick C is one of the
best liked deacons, j He hi also a
Wptl Vnnwn fptanil nf V, OilwntfAn

i'On the trail of tho'Plaftney rat.
Pied Pipers are . they.' Tair Helen

'.. j and MajV'".:'. "'.-O'- '

Doing good "where'er they are."
I .

'. 4 Anon, j
"I - '' .p r

I More truth and .poetry iitthe
above poem because pretty Miss
Helen Caldwell of Huntington, W,
Va., on the left, who arrived In
Salem to wage a warr of extermina-
tion against Salem rats. Miss Anna
Mae Weight of Portsmouth, W.
Va., on the right, is in Salem,
much to the sorrow of salem rats.

They have exterminated millions
of rats in 26 states and the Ha-

waiian Islands . during the past
months; 10,000 have perished,
lo.OOO Salem rats have met their

ers will be Mr. Stewart and Miss
Brown, according to announces
made Saturday by R. S. Middle-to- n

of Indianopolis, advance man
for the squadron was in Salem
completing arrangements for the
campaign.

bonate needed to kill rats and tho
girls show a simple mixture that
Is guaranteed to kill Irodents. A

feature of the poison is that that
the rats are killed while running
for water and thus do dot die in
the building where they would be
offensive.

This chemical Is mixed with any
foods that the rats ejit and soon,

doea its work. .The poison can be
placed In a can' where small ani-
mals cannot get near j It.

w Army. Frederick C f was sentenc--

INDUCTION OF FEAR
- 'FOUND HARMFUL T0
r AMERICAN CHILDREN

' ""' '
- : "

- i -
's CHICAGO Parents, relatives
relatives and teachers, by means
of threats, unsuitable stories or
through the confagion of their
own fears, ring fear into the lives
of at least 37 per cent of the
children or America, the National
Kindergarten and .'Elementary
college here has determined from
a questionnaire answered by 2.77
of the students. . , . ;.

Where fear was not attributed
to the home. It was usually sup-
plied by playmates and practical
jokers or by too close contact with
the forces of nature, according to
the college, which blamed 51 per
cent of the cases of fear on thesa
sources. Eleven! per cent 'were
unable fq recall the cause of their
outstanding fear, and onlya little
over 1 '. per cent could remember
no fear at all.; l 'd r.i. -

r ea lor misappropriating funds lert
f j in his charge. While in prison be

Joined the Brighter; Day league.
A man in Chicago was arrested

for going in the wrong direction
on a one-wa-y street. "Don't you
know this is a one-wa- y street,"
asked the officer. "I was going
but one way," replied the man.Beautiful and Unique Collection of,

; Indian Studies Are Exhibited Here
Gunnell and Robb Studio Give Prizes to Chomawa Students for

Selection of Titles to Photographs -

grasses. A typical reminder Of
her race chosen 'by Raymond
llaldane. ,

Hopor mention was' also award-
ed Wlllard J. Williams for ap-
plication of pure Indian names to
the studies. :

In all these studies there is the
sweet naturalness of life and char-
acter, and colorings so true to the
surroundings that they meet with
almost Instant , approval. "'

Three

Upon bis release, be was paroled
to the Salvation Army, who helped
him get another start. He has
made restitution of all the money
he misappropriated, and bas made
a success of his business.

The Salvation Army wants to be
a friend to the friendless and sure-
ly some of these men are friend-
less and do appreciate the God
bless you and the warm hand
shake that we are able to give.
It may be some day your son 'or
your relative and not Always! the
next door neighbor, land his that
go wrong. jM.'":.! ;'

The local corps officer here vis-
its the penitentiary regularly and
to the best of their ability try and
help those .who - need - help and

At the Gunnell and Robb studio
in this city is a collection of In-

dian studies as ; unique as it is

: In looking at the finished pic-

tures one concludes that these still
primitive boys and girls felt a
genuine sincerity in erecting this
pictorial monument to the beauty
and grandeur qf . their people and

Qmlvjbeautiful. The individual subjects
are exquisite in scenic plan, color-
ing and naturalness, li ' '

The list of fears included ivlr-- BISHOP SPEAKS TODAYthey gave of tjieir besttnally everything that entered into
Titles-wer- e chosen for four-o- f

REV MITH WIL.TJ DELIVER
SERMON ;

these studies ' by the students of
Chemawa from whom subjects for

the life of the child, with the
general exception of members ot
his family. The fear of darkness
ranked first. Animals, insects. the photos had been selected. I -- f
gypsies fire, punishment, burg-
lars, false faces, cannibals, teach
ers, , parents and doctors . were

Solid Silver
and

Silver Plated
- Vares

at exactly

j counsel.- ; j ;,

? Your giving In the campaign to
t be put on in the near future will

help us to carry the work on. It
I is. trusted wben the solicitor calls
J upon you that your donation will

causes of fear to others.
"Less than 10 per cent of these

fears could reasonably be 'consi-
dered of value to the child as a
protection against danger, tsaJd the
college. "The remaining 90 per

-- ; be a liberal one.

' It occured to Miss Gunnell after
seeing the: Indian Pantamlne Pro-
logue given at Chemawa last June,
that here at our very! door was
located the largest Indian school
In America, which might be called
the melting pot ot; assembly of
the young people &6m the various
western tribes. Besides this won-
derful representation, jof types,
was an ideal location for Indian
study pictures, composed of , the
Willamette river and country sur-
rounding Salem., So with a desire
to depict the natural beauty of the
Indian girls, and to record the
strength and character in the faces

cent are worse than valueless, tbey

"The tltless" selected" for- - prises
were: .. ,

"

pirst "In Her Glory," the
study presenting an Indian maiden
catching eels under very natural
surrounding chosen by Frank
Galherj .

Second- - 'Sunset Dreaming,"
thp picture of an Indian boy tran-
quilly seated on the back of his
pony at the river's edge just ras
the golden rays of the setting sun
were passing out over the water
beyondj the horizon chosen by
Marce j Andrews.

Third "Scouting Warriors,"
presenting warriors spying out the
enemyj armed with their primitive
weapons and in action natural to
the Indian lads of primeval days.'
An action portrayal chosen by
Alice Hall.

Fourth "Neah - Pa - Wish"
(Beautiful Princess.) a beautiful
Indian; maiden standing in sad
reveries in the "edge of shallow
water, i amid stones, lilliea and

Bishop H. Lester Mith of Hele-

na, Montana, ; who Is . one of the
younger bishops of the Methodist
Episcopal Church will preach the
baccalaurate sermon for the Klmr
bill School of Theology, at the
First Methodist Episcopal Church
this morning-a- t It o'clock. Bis-
hop Mith spent the lirst four
years of his work as a bishop, In
India. He is a man of exception-
al ability as a preacher as well, as
an administrator

Rev. Byron E. Wilson, D. D..
district superintendent of the
Seattle district of. the church was
the special f lecturer at Kimball
School of Tbeology the past week.
His topic was "Christianity and
the City." He also spoke at Will-
amette chapel Thursday on "How
Character Counts."

are a menace to the mental, moral
physical and social development
of the child. Their effect Js not

PARRISH POINTS
: By ..j. ',.

DOROXIIY GCTEKUXST V

One-Ha- lf

Pricelimited to childhood.: for more """---- r-."'ir -- d. .d
half of these college students ad-
mitted they never had' beeai able
entirely to overcome-these- ' fears.

The work of Miss .Hargrove's
art classes was displayed at the ComTnencinsr on Wednesday Ne:Normal tears, ! better termedpublic library Saturday, May 16.
Gesso work, parchment shades, 'reasonable caution, the useful-

ness and necessity for which havedesigns --for dresses; trees In sil-
houette, cartooning,! and designs

CONTINUING THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Ending F
been carefully explained . or de-

monstrated to the child, do notfor interior furnishings were on
exhibit. Much Interest was shown

'by the public. ' j ?

The Store Being Closed All Day Saturday Memorial 1 Day'The Junior Citizenship league
and the teachers of the school

leave this indelible stain." ...
The questionnaire also asked

for suggestions as to the preven-
tion of fea andjfirst on the list
was the advice that thei child
should never be frightened, either
in fun or in order to secure obe--

one--
"were delightfully entertained on
Wednesday : afternoon. May, 20

and figures of the boys these stu
dies were undertaken. I

The Indian maiden who posed
for a number of the studies was a
Pendleton girl, a member ot last
year's graduating classl Genuine
handmade Indian costumes were
used throughout the studies, and
liter when the photographs were
ready to be hand colored in oil,
the original colorings' In the cos-
tumes and Indian accessories were
faithfully " reproduced, j Care was
taken to obtain naturalness and
truthfulness in these studies so
they might be worthy; of being
considered authentic records of
Indian life. After the picture
Image was explained minutely by
the director to the children at the
place selected, the. Individuals
were left to themselves? to express

The - entertainment i consisted of
three short comedies given by dfence; that adults keep - their

tears to themselves and stop using

Literally hundreds of pieces of Silverware yvill be sold at
half the regular fair marked price.

THE SALE WILL INVOLVE
Sterling Silver Tea Serwe-4-Tray- s and Bowls

Gorham Bread Trays After Dinner Coffee Services

some of the pupils.! These plays
were given under the direction of the child as a safety valve; that

they learn to control the child bv
other means than switches or
darkness, and that they keep the

Miss Reed. Between plays Ernest
Thompson, rendered! a piano solo.
and Melvln Craig and James Dar

child from the fearful or horribleby favored the audience with a
'violin duet. :

? r element in stories, either of fiction
or. of real life. ;' Lest Thursday evening a very

successful play called "The Comic
RWad the Classified Ads. the imagery 1n their own way.al Country Cousins' V was given in

the gymnasium. The cast con
slated of 9A girls, j Early in the
evening the orchestra rendered
two selections. - The play was
coached by Miss Itauch and Mrs. STEPPING AHEAD

i Given. - - u

Sugar and Creams Covered Vegetable Dishes
and Candles tides --All Sterling and mostly froni

the Gorham Shops by Gorham Silversmiths

Plated Silverwares "
from the shops of the International Silver Company

f including useful and beautiful pieces such a?
Meat Platters Casseroles Bread and Roll Trays

Gravy Boats Sandwich Trays Tea and Coffee Sets ;
'

Serving Trays---rVat- er Pitchers, etc
Never Mind the Money We invite you to secure these splendid
serviceable articles and to "pay asi you are paid. There are no
extras no interest no tax Take all you need or are likely to
need and take a year to pay. . ; -

. . .

See the Window Show-S-ee the Pricas

ANNOUNCING
The arrival of the new CIIEAM TOP BOTTLE, the bot-
tle which separates the milk from the cream. This
progressive service is an exclusive feature of our dairy
and is available to milk users at no extra cost.
You may now have a daily supply of cream and milk
not just milk. Phone and have your milk delivered

' The five - year campaign for
better health was launched Thurs-
day, May 21, with lectures to the
eighth grade by Dr. Brown and
Miss Lupo. Every! eighth, grade
pupil who has his parents consent
Is to be given a physical exam In the new way. .

ation by efficient health - experts.
Some excellent posters have MEADOW LAVJN

! DAIRY
been made by the art department.
These posters were designed to
help emphasize Book Week. They

In the j social or business world the man who
achieves success is. he who is well dressed
invariably! t s

!. rd Ati ; 'dd-H- ' :d'r I li
First impressions are formed from a glance at
his clothes and first impressions are often
deciding factors. Because of this the thought-
ful man chooses his clothes with the greatest
care..; dd l' d-- d'd:d-- ,' dd I

' :

SUITS TAILORED JN-SALE- M

by Mosher, are fitted to you personally which
gives you a neat appearance which will" hilp
you succeed &t IvO GREAT COST! I

have been distributed in all the
1 1

Ifish Oualitv Patenrtzed Slilk
English rooms to arouse interest
in better reading.. !

' The 7B English , classes have
profited much by the cross word
puzzle which Mrs. C. Thompson

014 Way : Phone 90F12

Ordtr your milk delivered in Cream Tobs"
..r r - -

PLAN TO BE HERE WHEN THE SELLING STARTS
costs no more WEDNESDAY MORNING AT EIGHT O CLO CIC

(0 nsddjm i
? iD. H. MOSHER asyouany STREET 4 JJll4-5- 7 STATE

ine jb hingllsa classes nave
been boosting Salem in: quite a
novel way. Letters from students
of eastern , Bchools have been an-
swered by the 7B students. Need-
less to say, the, answers from Sa-
lem contained many compliments
for" their home town. Only the
best letters were sent east.

The 7 A English j classes have
observed a Mark Twain day, which
was much enjoyed by the pupils.

Gffic ncw style mille tollhI , Tailor to Men and Women Salem, Or ego rj
Thone S60U74 .Court St. 1


